Abstract-This paper focuses on experimental results to prove that motor current signature analysis (M CSA) can diagnose shorted turns in low voltage stator windings of 3-phase induction motors using LabVIEW. The diagnostic strategy is presented and variables that influence the diagnosis are discussed. Current spectra from motors with short-circuited turns (with and without short circuit current limiting resistors) are presented and fully analyzed. Results from motors tested to failure are reported. The results in this paper were from industrial motors of different pole numbers with concentric and lap wound winding designs. Since stator failures account for a high percentage of failures the results are particularly relevant to industry.
I. INTRODUCTION
The operators of electrical drive systems are under continual pressure to reduce maintenance costs and prevent unscheduled downtimes that result in lost production and financial inco me. Many operators now use condition monitoring techniques to help achieve these goals [1] . M CSA is now widely used by industry to diagnose problems such as broken rotor bars and air gap eccentricity and industrial case histories have verified the reliability o f the technique. It is well known that stator winding faults and bearing problems account for the majority of induction motor failures in co mparison to broken rotor bars or air gap eccentricity problems. However, there is a distinct lack of industrial case histories to verify the reliable, on-line diagnosis of shorted Tums in low voltage stator windings. Methods such as air gap and a xial flu x monitoring or winding impedance unbalance sensing results showed the problem could be detected but results from motors with co mp lete shorts through to bum out have not been presented. This paper presents completely new results that prove shorted tums can be diagnosed via MCSA (using only one CT) prior to failure and bum out. [2] The operators prefer MCSA co mpared to the monitoring of airgap flu x, axial/stray flu x which is invasive to the motor or operating environment. three phase induction motors due to their simple construction, high reliability and low cost, have dominated in the field of electro mechanical energy conversion by having more than 75% of motors in use. Though the probability of breakdowns of induction motors is very low, the fau lt diagnosis become almost indispensible. Particu larly when they are wo rking in sophisticated automated protection lines. To decrease the mach ine down time and imp rove stability on line diagnostic features are to be necessarily incorporated with drives. In modern industry lots of machines depend upon mutual operation, and the cost of unexpected breakdowns is very high. Thus fault diagnosis and prognosis are of great concern in industry and are gaining increasing attention. Fro m the foregoing analysis it is clear that the appearance of various faults is simp ly determined by the stator current values. In general stator currents and voltages ate preferred because the sensors require are usually present in drive concerned. Condition monitoring is an important issue in many fields, includ ing railways, power delivery, and electrical mach ines and motors. Condition mon itoring can be defined as a technique or process of monitoring the operating characteristics of a mach ine so that changes and trends of the monitored signal can be used to predict the need for maintenance before a breakdown or serious deterioration occurs, or to estimate the current condition of the machine. Considering an Examp le for Induction Motor Bearing Damage, it can be seen that Induction motors are a widely studied subject in condition monitoring. There are several different methods for recognizing failures. The most widely studied methods in bearing Condition monitoring is based on measurements of vibration, acoustic noise, or temperature. Vib ration-and stator-current based methods seem to be some of the most popular. When monitoring bearing damage in induction motors, the characteristic frequencies of bearing damage are o ften used to monitor certain frequency components in either vibrat ion or stator current signals. left undetected, the occurrence of an incipient fau lt will eventually degenerate into a machine failure. In many industries lots of machines depend on mutual operation, and the cost of unexpected breakdowns is very high. In such cases the breakdowns of machines in operation usually involve higher losses in production process than the cost of their repairs or even the initial costs of the mach ine themselves.
In addition, the unexpected breakdowns may have safety implications and may even expose human being to danger. It should be capable of monitoring the running machines with the existence of electrical interference, pred icting the need for maintenance before serious deterioration or breakdown occurs, identifying and locating the defects in detail, and even estimating the life of machines
II.LOW VOLTAGE STATOR WINDING FAULTS
In fixed frequency, low voltage, main's fed induction motors it is generally accepted that there is normally no pre-waming of insulation degradation. [3] It is normally the case that insulation degradation in main 's fed, low voltage stator wind ings cannot be init ially d iagnosed via on-line measurements and the first indication of a problem will be that a fault actually develops. It is well known that there is a clear d istinction between monitoring strategies to diagnose insulation degradation prior to a fault, for examp le, v ia PD monitoring in HV mach ines and an actual fault such as shorted Tums in a LV induction motor. With respect to low voltage stator windings, the faults can be classified as follows:
1. Turn to tum shorts within a coil -motor will continue to Operate but for how long? 2. Short between coils of the same phase -motor can continue to operate but for how long? 3. Phase to phase short -motor fails and protection equipment disconnects the supply. 4. Phase to earth short -motor fails and protection equipment disconnects the supply. 5. Open circuit in one phase (single-phasing) -motor may continue to operate depending on the load condition (e.g. at no-load or light load running) and protection equipment. [4] Pre-warn ing of motor failure such as in (3) and (4) above can only be achieved if shorted turns within a coil (e.g. one or two shorted turns) can be initially d iagnosed via an on-line diagnostic technique. Ideally, this requires continuous online monitoring to diagnose the faults stated in (1) and (2) above for lo w voltage induction motors.
There is also the question of how long does it take for shorted turns within a coil to develop into a phase-tophase or phase-to-earth fault and motor failure in low voltage mach ines? This question has not been resolved and will be a function of many variables and will in fact be unique to each motor. However, the general opinion of manufacturers and users is that there can be a longer lead time between the inceptions of shorted turns up to failure in an LV motor in co mparison to an HV motor. So me operators and manufacturers have previously considered that it is not worth d iagnosing shorted turns in stator windings of LV induction motors since the lead time to a failure is too short to merit an on-line diagnostic system. [5] The concept that the motor has already developed a fault and will need to be repaired has prevailed, hence, if it is a LV induction motor let it run to failure. In modem p roduction processes any lead-time can be extremely advantageous since unexpected failure of a drive can be very costly and in some industries it can also be a serious safety hazard. If shorted turns (e.g. one or two turns) in a stator coil can be diagnosed, a pre-planned shutdown can be arranged for the motor to be replaced by a healthy one and the faulty one is sent for repair. Excellent examp les of typical failures in random wound, low voltage induction motors are shown in reference, and the reader is referred to that paper for fu ll details of the causes and failures of LV stator windings.
III. CURRENT COMPONENT S FOR A SHORT ED T URNS
The objective is to identify current components in the stator wind ing that are only a function of shorted turns and are not due to any other problem or mechanical drive characteristic. This is extremely important for the development of a reliab le diagnostic strategy for the fault in question. It is often the case that researchers only study the fault and its associated signature pattern in isolation and forget about other problems that can produce the same co mponents. [6] There has been a range of papers published on the analysis of air gap and axial flu x signals to detect shorted turns and the detailed mathemat ics can be found in the references . Previous theoretical studies have proved that the following equation gives the components in the air gap flu x waveform that are a function of shorted tums: It is not the purpose of this paper to reproduce existing theory since the focus is on experimental verification fro m an industrial perspective. A ir gap flu x mon itoring is not attractive to the operators since it is highly invasive to existing motors in service. There is also a leakage flu x signal (axial along the shaft or stray outside the motor's frame) that will normally contain these components due to the asymmetry caused by shorted turns. However, the components in axial flu x were shown to be highly sensitive to the load condition as well as the fau lt hence reliable diagnosis is very d ifficult in industrial drives. (1) in that these rotating flu x waves can induce corresponding current components in the stator winding. [7] IV. RESULTS
Case History a. Shorted Turns in an LV Stator Winding
Results fro m a 2.2 kW, 400V, 4.5 A, 1475 rp m, 50 Hz, SCIM, delta-connected motor are now reported. The stator winding was a three tier concentric winding with random wound coils in 36 slots. There were t wo co ils per group, four groups per phase, and each group had coils of 15 and 30 turns, respectively, giving 180 turns per phase. [8] A coil was selected at rando m, a p iece of copper was soldered on to the end winding of the coil, and the full rated voltage was applied on no-load.
It was not feasible, for practical reasons, to determine how many turns were actually shorted due to the complexity of the winding, but at least 20% of a 30-turn coil was short-circu ited. Figs. 1 and 2 shows the current spectra with no fault and the case with actual shorted turns.
The components that are clearly indicat ive of shorted turns are 125 Hz and 175 Hz as per (2) with k = 1, n = 3 and k = 1, n = 5. Note that the components at 25 Hz and 75 Hz are present under normal operation (the ± rotational speed frequency components) but cannot be used as indicators of shorted turns even although they are predicted fro m (2). There are no co mponents at 125 and 175 Hz [no-load, slip is approximately zero for with no stator fault, but they are very evident at 56.6 and 42.3 d B, respectively, in the case with direct shorted turns. In, these components could also be detected at 27.7 and 23.6 dB, respectively, with one shorted turn (via a current limiting resistor to avoid initial burn-out). (2) with k = 1, n = 3 and k = 1, n = 5. Note that the components at 25 Hz and 75 Hz are present under normal operation (the ± rotational speed frequency components) but cannot be used as indicators of shorted turns even although they are predicted fro m (2). There are no co mponents at 123.8 and 173 Hz [no-load, slip is appro ximately zero for (2)] with no stator fault, but they are very evident at 56.6 and 42.3 dB, respectively, in the case with direct shorted turns. In, these components could also be detected at 27.7 and 23.6 dB, respectively, with one shorted turn (via a current limiting resistor to avoid initial burn-out).
T ABLE. 1 T URN T O T URN FAULT EXPERIMENT AL VALUES

b. Initial Experimental Tests (industrial motors)
Test Motor: An 2.2 kW, 400V, 4.5A, 1475 r.p.m., 50Hz, SCIM, delta connected, 36 slot stator was used for the tests. The stator winding has a 36 slot, 3 tier concentric winding with random wound coils (very co mmon ly used in the 10 to 50 h.p. range by all manufacturers). One of the coils (in the R or A-phase) next to the input terminals of the motor was selected and tappings were made into a number of turns. The stator winding has 180 turns /phase which g ives: Vo lts/tum = 2.34 V. The motor was run and the voltage across the tappings was measured as 2.36V and 4.64V which meant we had access to one turn and two turns in one coil of the A phase. To avoid in itial bu m out and failure the tests were initially carried out by connecting an external short circu it resistance (to limit the short circuit current) across one tum and then two turns. The case of one turn being short circuited is the minimu m fault severity.
[9] The current was monitored and analyzed via M CSA under various conditions to determine the effect on the co mponents that are indicat ive of shorted tums; the following test conditions were initially investigated:  No-load -no fau lt and one shorted turn in Aphase  All phases were initially analyzed. Initially the motor was tested on no-load (1498 r.p.m., accurate speed measurement). The slip on no-load is approximately equal to 0.016 but is taken to equal zero in the equations for predicting the current components at noload. This is also due to the fact that the MCSA Fast Fourier Transform resolution would not distinguish between components corresponding to slips of 0.016 and the approximat ion that the slip was zero on no-load. As a starting point consider the case for k=l, n =l in equation (1) The values will be slightly less than the frequencies given above since the slip s is taken to be zero rather than s = 0.016 on no-load.
No-load with no shorted turns -Analysis of spectra: Figure (3and 4) gives the line current spectra for the Aphase at no load and with no stator fault. The spectra for the B and C phases were the same as phase A. The FFT analyser was set to an 80d B dynamic range, using 64 linear spectrum averages and a frequency range of zero to 200Hz (400 line spectrum, 0.5Hdline) to capture the components up to 200Hz g iven by equation (1) for the 4-pole case. Examination of (1) shows there are components at 23.75 , 75, 100 and 150Hz fro m a perfectly healthy motor. Here is the evidence that a very careful analysis of the predicted components from classical theory needs to be considered in parallel with other sources of these components. The motor was driving a d.c. dynamo meter load machine. The induction motor had inherent static and dynamic airgap eccentricity (total of 10% airgap eccentricity). This is a defin ite source of the 25 and 75 Hz co mponents (usually defined as the rotational speed components). It has also been proved that any shaft misalignment also contributes to the magnitude of these components . Perfect align ment is not possible.
A 100 Hz co mponent is also present. It is approximately 60d B (1000 times s maller) down on the main 50Hz component but is clearly visible in the spectrum. This component can be due to inherent asymmet ry since perfectly symmetrical stator wind ing and magnetic circuits are not possible. Any unbalance in the supply voltage can also cause the 100 Hz co mponent. The 150Hz component can be due to the B-H characteristic of the magnetic circuit. These components can therefore exist under no-load conditions and with no shorted turns. Power engineers who use MCSA must be aware that the dynamic range of modern spectrum analysers is excellent (80dB covers a linear scale of 10,000) hence informat ion in the spectrum can be due to inherent asymmetry and not a fault. In the 4 pole case the 25, 75, 100 and 150Hz components should not be used as an indicator of shorted turns.
No-load with one shorted turn in R-phase -Analysis of Spectra: Figures (5) shows the experimental arrangement which is made in induction motor for shorted of turns, figure 6 gives the line current spectra for all phases with one shorted tum in the A-phase. The short circuit current in the external short circuit was limited to 3.5A via an external resistance. The full-load phase current for the SCIM is : 4.5 A. (4.5A, line current, delta connected). The obvious change is that comp letely new current components exist at 125 and 175Hz and can only be due to the shorted turn, as per theory with k=l, n=3 and k=l, n=5 = 225Hz and 75Hz (equation (1)). Th is is the pronounced difference between Figures (1) and (2) to (4) . Note that the 125 and 175Hz current components in each phase are, on average, 27d B and 23d B respectively, and of the order of 65 to 70dB down on the main supply component. With a direct short across a turn/s these components will be significantly larger since in the above tests the short circuit current was limited to 42.5A -this will be proved later. [9] [10] The 125 and 175Hz co mponents are not harmonics of the supply frequency (not integer mult iples) which means they cannot be confused with supply harmonics at noload. The co mponents at 25, 75, 100 and 150Hz appear in the current spectra with no fau lt and with one shorted turn. All the line current spectra show the same signature pattern hence only one CT is required on any one of the three line conductors. This is a distinct advantage in industrial drives. Figure.7 shows the Fast fourier transform spectra of induction motor for shorted turns using Lab VIEW software in Block diagram. VI. CONCLUSION The results in this paper have clearly demonstrated that MCSA can diagnose shorted turns for 2-pole and 4-pole, low voltage, SCIMs having either concentric or lap wound stators. Only one phase need be monitored hence only one CT is required. It has been proved that only certain current co mponents should be selected from the classical theory to ensure reliable diagnosis of s horted tums. The results shows that the effect of load changes on the magnitude of specific current co mponents with shorted turns is negligible co mpared to the change that occurs between zero shorted turns and shorted turns. This is not the case with stray flux monitoring. M CSA is sensitive enough to detect one or two shorted turns. Extensive field t rials in industry will now be carried out on a wide range of low voltage induction motors.
